
woNr,\N'S (;l{IEYANCE, (REDRESSAL) Cl'l'L

Formation of ('tll:

Grievances at th,-' college'

AccordingtothgHolr.SttplettreCourtoflrrdiadefinitionofsexualharassmentisanyunwelcome
sexually deteunitred beltal'ior" such as:

. Physical contact and advance's

. Demand or request fbr sexttiLl lavours

. SexuallY Colored remarks

. Any other unwelcotne phlsical' r'erbal or non-verbal conduct of a sexual nature

For gender equality & genderjustice in all its intervention & practices Woman Grievance

RedressalCellrvasestabtishetlundertheActNo.20oflgg0ofGovt.oflndiaundertheable
surveillance, of then principal in HSBPV1 's COI Facutty of Engineering'Kashti'

The Cell is responsible tbr lc'oking into any corllplaints tiled b1 students & statf about Woman

Thefunctionsof.tlrecellaretopurelysafeguardtherightsoffemalestudents,facultyandstafl
membersofwotn..nandalsotoprovideuplatformforlisteningtoconrplaints.TheCellalsories
toincorporatehygienehabitsu,-'.1..-,,u."aheatthyatmosphereinandaroundthecollege'Ittries
,t" 

"qrip,t*-r 
wiir the knorvl"'dge ot'their legat rights and redressal oftheir grievances' To

facilitate speedy delivery ot-justicc. meetitrgs are organized regulurly. 
-l 

hc counseling cell

processcs oral arrd lvritten contplainls'

Time to time the cell conducts seminars ard lectures by specialists and eminent personalities o

stop violence against women. sexual harassment at work and about health' hygiene etc'

Objectives:

. To resolve issues pe(aining to girls'/women's sexual harassmetrt' Women's Crievance

Redressal Cell has been tbrmcd to tesolve issucs

.Toequipthefcnralcstudenls.facultyandstaffmemberswithkrrowledgeoftheirlegalrights.

To safeguard thc rights of feruale srudents' faculty and staffmenbers'

. To provide a platliirr.t.r for listening to cornplaints and redressal ofgricrances'
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.'fo incorporale hygiene habiLs and ensure a healthy atmosphere in and around the college' To

ensure personality along with academic development of students'

Complaint Procedure:

o Students report their grievance either in writing / or oral'

oAmenrberwhofeelsthatheorshehasbeenharassedcanalsoapproachthecellformed
in our College.

Disciplitte:

Anymertberforrndtohavelrarassedanothermemberorguestwillbesubjecttoappropriate
disciplinary proccdure actiorr' including reprimantls' suspension or termination'

Complaint and Redressal mechanism:

Afterknowinggrievanceofstudents,committeemembersdiscussitandthenanappropriate
solution is found out. lfnot solved at this level then grievance is taken up to the Principal and

legal advisor.

o The comnlittee shall be sttmmoned to hear complaints (if necessary)'

o After hearing olcomplaints' the committee shatl take appropriate decision'

o The secrecy ofthe issues is rnaintained'
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